NON-IBM REQUEST FOR ACCESS TO SYSTEMS

DEPARTMENT: COMPUTING & COMMUNICATIONS  Policy 400-35
SUBJECT: Computer Systems Access, Use, & Security  Date: February 14, 2003

Person for whom access is requested: ____________________________________________

Department: ________________________________________________________________

A UCR-Net ID is required for access to these systems.
http://www.cnc.ucr.edu/policy/forms.htm

UCR NET ID: _________________________________________________________________

PLEASE SELECT FROM THE FOLLOWING SYSTEMS:

☐ PRlite2000
For PRlite access, please designate (circle) a purchasing dollar authorization limit:

Zero $500 $1,000 $2,500 $5,000 $10,000 $25,000 Unlimited

☐ UCRFStotals

☐ SuperDOPE

☐ UCR-TEL  For UCR-TEL access, please visit the following site:
http://ucrtel.ucr.edu/ucrtel/telinfo.htm

☐ ERS

☐ Media2000  Please contact Media Resources at x3041 for information.

Notes:
1) Do not complete this form for UCRFS/PeopleSoft access. Please visit the following website for further information:  http://www.accounting.ucr.edu/access.htm

2) Do not complete this form for Web Recharge access. Access for Web Recharge is coordinated by the department/unit SAA

3) Do not complete this form for SubPO2000 access. Access for SubPO2000 is coordinated by the department/unit SAA.

Signature of Department Head or Authorized Delegate  Printed Name  Date

Submit the completed form to Computing & Communications